
Sudhir Vishwambhar Gadhave
Electrical Engineer, National Coordinator (Welfare): 
Youth Parliament of India.

Contact details:
 E-mail Id: sudhirgadhave63@gmail.com
Website: https://www.sudhirgadhave.com/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/TheGadhave
Linkedin: www.linkedin.com/in/sudhirgadhave/

Academic Qualifications:

Diploma in Electrical Engineering (1981)
Associate Member of Institute of Engineers (AMIE) (Equivalent to B.E. Electrical) (1987)

Expertise:

In Hydro Project Investigation, Survey, Design, TEFR, BOT and Turnkey Installations of
Hydro Electric Projects

Rewards and Recognition:

- Swami Vivekanand Samaj Sewa Puruskar-2010 (Prahari Sansthan)
- Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam Rashtra Nirman Puruskar-2019 (Youth Parliament)
- Awarded with Icons of Solapur by Lokmat Media Group.
- Awarded with Kategaon Ratna by an Academic Institution
- Recognised for outstanding work in Koyna Hydro Electric Project.
- Merit Certification by Youth Parliament of India.

Work Experience:

Social

Founder – Sneus Foundation, Pune.
Our Foundation is a non profit organisation working towards social causes and
empowerment of women, children and economically backward class of people. We
create, develop and operate a skill development institution with able support of private
and public sector institutions.

We have successfully conducted the following programs:-

- Organized competitive examinations at Taluka level for the school students to create
awareness and interest about General Knowledge in the minds of the students at an



early age. The competition was organized at Taluka level wherein more than 100 schools
participated and more than 25,000 students appear for the examination.

- To organize programs like "Seema Darshan" to create unity with the international
boundaries & Regular support "Bharat Raksha Parva" & Border Yaatra To boost the
morale of the Jawan's of security forces through #SisterofSoldiers Parvati Jangid
(Chairperson-Youth Parliament of India.)

- Women entrepreneurship development program for self help groups in Pune in
association with ‘Maratha Chamber of Commerce in India (MCCI)’ with a participation of
around 100 women.

- Organised school level programs for creating awareness and development of MS-
Office and computer related skills.

- Conducted career counseling workshops for education opportunities after 10th
covering vocation, arts, commerce and science stream.

- Facilitated drinking and usage water during drought for villagers and cattle.

Political:-

- Worked closely with the political management team of Respected Late Shri Gopinath Ji
Munde Saheb.

- Contested MLA Election as an authorised candidate of a nationalised party.

- Close family members acted as Sabhapati (Taluka Panchayat), Nagar Adhyaksha,
Village Sarpanch.

Technical:-

Managing Director – Sneus Hydel Private Limited, Pune.

Formerly a Proprietorship firm, Sneus Hydel (established in 1996) was converted into a
Private Limited Company in 2002. Our company specialises in:

-Building and operating hydroelectric projects, solar projects;

- 10 MW Aggregate, BOT Hydro Project, Khadkwasla, Thugaon, Mulshi in Pune

- Worked on prestigious projects like Koyna Hydro Electric Project Stahe –IV (1000 MW)
 and Ghatghar Hydro Electric Pump Storage Project (250 MW)

- Handled humongous turnkey projects.



- Providing consultancy for development of hydro projects in Private sector.

- Construction of electrical installations (EHV – line and sub stations)

- Construction of roads and highways, dams, canals.

Government Service, Engineer – Grade I, Water Resources Department (Hydro
Project) (1982 - 1995)

- Expertise in hydro project designing, installation,

- Expertise in preparation of investigation reports i.e. Detailed Project Reports (DPR)

- Worked closely with foreign entrepreneur for advance technology in power generation

Life AIM:
Dedicate my life to achieve a National Aim of "Zero Emissionsand Zero Water
Pollution"

- I am determined to make my country self-reliant in terms of electricity through
hydroelectric projects.

- If the Indian government supports me by implementing my suggestions, then I
wish to work on an "Escape Route" for all Indian rivers to eradicate them from
man-made pollution.

- My dream is to make every Indian village “Electricity self-sufficient”.
- I would be dedicated to the “Rashtra Nirman” and the country's army,

paramilitary forces
with तन-मन-धन.

Residence City:  Pune – 411 038, Maharashtra
Birth Year: 1963
Other interests: Reading, travelling and farming.

I, the undersigned, here by confirm that the above information is true and correct.

(Sudhir Gadhave)


